HOW TO:

REGISTER WITH RYN™

REGISTER WITH RYN™

Go to rynfile.com and
click Access Now OR
Try It Free to go to
the RYN™ secure login
and registration page.

Or go to my.rynfile.com

2.

Click on Register Now
to go to the registration
page.

3.

On the RYN™ registration page, complete
all fields marked with an asterisk (*).
Note:
Your Username is case-sensitive and must
be a minimum of 6 characters, cannot
include any spaces, may contain numbers
and may only have the four following
symbols: @ _ . –.
Your Password is case-sensitive and must be
6-24 characters. It can include any numbers
or symbols but cannot include spaces.

4.
Once you have finished, press
Continue to go to the account
verification page.

On the RYN™ account verification page,
review your registration information.
If the information is correct, agree to the
terms and click Submit.
If the information is not correct, click
Make Changes.

5.
6.

Make the necessary corrections and click
Continue. Review your registration information,
agree to the terms and click Submit.
You will be returned to the RYN™ secure login
and registration page and a RYN™ confirmation
email will be sent to the email address you
provided on the registration form.

Hi johndoe,

Click on the link below to verify your email address and to activate your account.
Complete Registration

If you can’t click the link above, you can verify your email address by copying and pasting (or typing) the following
into your browser.

http://apps.rynfile.com/ReaderActivation?id=NFg1TTYtRDQ3MEwtNUUyMjctRTc4NFgtNFQxUjQtMzJSN00tNFU
3TTAtNDVRNTY%3d
What is RYN?

RYN is a cloud-based encryption service that allows our customers (individual users and integrated IT systems) to extend
the perimeter of protection for their data to anywhere. Simple to use and easy to setup.
RYN is the most advanced file encryption service. Learn more
Need help setting up your RYN account? Email Support

You MUST now Activate your RYN™ account. Open the confirmation email
from RYN™ support and click Complete Registration or click the link
provided in the email.
The RYN™ account verification screen and confirmation message will open.
You may now return to the RYN™ secure login and registration page to login
and begin using your account.

